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;jjfiifciiii oc mo Hoooo of
Bio fHko-Aitn itodiot ud

K WnNi oojor woM-*rood root «t hor
*Btt*,feoao o« loaf bland. Shots

Hi' llMl lllli in iirooit tertaL'Tho

of i nh hi Hda eerlal which, atrapge
to Mf, Ui m daw persona. or grln>! (aub, or hooded terror* to it.
M f«p aoi mystery a-plenty, up
(id la .oner way.

r WiMaoo ItoM 01 The Nelson,

f la The Hoaee of Silence,'' a detectireoterp with wa*y dietinct dramatic
Qoolltte aha* heca provided tor Wal
laoe Mi. la a he plan the role of

K a waaMhy ctnhman whose hobby is the

I ho la eeeeptioeally clever. He learns
I af the mrader ma mysterious dwelling

aat With a hatWi and a pone as the
oale elews to The perpetrator of the

K ertme, ha hrgins hie investigation.
Natarmlly there are aamerous complleatleaeaad thrilling dacidcnta in the

\ mnmUng of the plot. He finds the
artdear at Jaet, an attractive young

K. woamm, only to lean that the slaying
WW Jaotttlad. bat it did not need thin
eoaeladoa to Inspire love for the dlstreaeodgirl He unmasks the secret

ft- of the myeterlons boose, does not
change the corooer'e verdict of eulFctde when he ftnde that^tbe girl killed
the awn to protect her honor, and
WfftS ft %rJ6ft I
An Ideal cast la point of suitability

hoe heea selected to tnrround Mr
. *k« « *f

1MM. aarunn puyi uie pan ui

(ha tki mm ud In several in
(MOMshe ditfltiri torn* especially

alum emotional acting.

Lynch Trie ud Other Artists.
ldttio Ted" Lynch feature' as a

Star maher of the excellent Lynch
trie, whs ere the toplinen of Zarrow's
Vhlltes at the Hippodrome She has
peer heea a snares of delight since her
advent apoa the stage, hut each seaseaef the several she has sppeared
hadesa the flwUlghta adda to the qoalttyef har weak. In the bill which
atoned iMt night nhe offered a new

apeetahy. It wad a neat monologue,
and a decidedly clever execution.
>,fMh and "Us" the othera of the trio
ftmag notice] comedy aura are pre*«Min ah of the vaadeville sketches
and appear to pleasing advantage In
YWtiaa Other parts of tho program.

- Orgee ead Loo Kellner have a new line
.at ehattar had eoaga and are repeat-IK aaaw at the heat ones held over

^Hji a previous appearance. Al and
J KKlUagarnaewmambertof thocom»e«yand art a»ta»g at the llippoMntor the flrtt time. They were

v Jayiuad," ah attraction which had been
hoohed fbr thia house earlier In the
vtaaN. tat cancelled the engagement.
They pat lata at "pep" Into their work I
and everything said and done by thle I

..» « a> an

K Lillian Zieglor, who sings like Caroi;<)hM Whit* could It ah* would, has
fpww ttttt to please Fairmont audi-,
'MM. H*r put hi the "Follies'' meas[t ;hr*e ap well to any of her previous ofitovtogs.The chorus and scenery are
tally ap to the Farrow standard, and

, Jfto saw hill which Is put on today
k tooaraa ah altogether satisfactory enItori .In ii i it.

-FA m it Jade".Princess.
Mary Milas Mtnter. the golden

' hatred haaaty at tho movies, is starred
to "A Bit of Jade" at the Princess to;day. It Is aa American-Mutual pro

P. daettaa to which the star gets mlxe.l
ag to a Jewel robbery and falls victim
to a Rtoda love legend.

,

-daae Mdgs In motional Role.
J Ita Why Oat," at the Dixie, has
hh Mi theaso a modern problem that,
white It Is sot especially new to ph^to

_4My gsvstesa, to of sufficient interest
K «h ltell the attention of the average

agdteaaA and the intelligent manner
to alteh tt to handled makes this an
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J»hp lit "it a form of iron readily
fctMl pi nod, rich-red In color,
Mppftt* and cm feel* fall of " am

* ProdMm *t day ia half done.
i fit# fttta that tingle which one get*
r# tttt new M Iron-tic " tablet send
jmafTlln. N. Y.. and obtain a trial pa?

y V Wtv to do jrou jood. Druggists
Kj^-1^K *{-'
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srss: mSiall® TWO Of KOOCVf tpff*
the Bum of Alice Thorntoe (/tot

wbea Um man Is caasht ie a lam of
'CeUe evidence indicesUng tkat be hi

The girl's scheming mother brought
eboet ell tie troeble, and when the
pair at* repented she tehee her
daaghter abroad, where the fulfills
her mother's carefully laid Pipes mid
meets and marries s Preach count,
liavr follows her abroad and la nearly
the cause of breaking up the neW
home, as be Ineiata that the girt attll

j lorae him. but a satisfactory climax
comes when the two men lis wounded,

I both having enlisted. Hero It becomes
evident that the voting wife really
ram fnrherhushand. .

MIm Elvldge is called upon to dl^J
pity i conMd'>ra)ile amount of wioj.
tlonal acting, and in each instance aAs]
leaves nothing to be desired. Jffhn"
Bowers is an interesting and hutum
French count. and Muriel Ostrich®
handles a small role very well endjt!
ways looks pleasing to the bye. TlHj
crafty mother is effectlrely done lM
Kate Lester. The direct has stagccB
the production adequately, and the outS
standing feature of his work Is th«y
carefully arranged setting. The pho- P

. tography Is clear.

[ "CLOSEOPd" |
.A. William Young, of Harrow's

! English Daisies was in town ye-terda*38 the guest of 4 Dad" Lynch and
the other members of the Follies, play-,
ing » the Hippodrome.
.June Elvldge has siarled a new

picture for World Pictures entitled
"The Lore Wirith." It Is beii g direct-1
cd by Tracers Vale. M-v> Klvidgo will jplay a Cual role wfcieb will be the long-j
est part erer shown an tlu jcieeti In
which double cxp^ure Is >o<,niied.
.I.er.ora Pabst. e. T»r ber cf the'

ZatTow show at the Wlppodnme Is
budding Into a «ieror ingenue. Her,
wor kin the cbora-i Is quite out* land-1
ing. and since her nroviani apnearauce
litre tcreral months a?o !ia.< ly her
work gotten her name on the program
and Is mentioned In Ihe "-how's a.lscillslitgFar a gM sj young mid of;
rath« limited exrcrloneo ber develop
ami 1-as been Httlt short of remark-jrble. The young lady's r«p'ra»lons are
headed toward the morles and In seasonsto come we crpect to he called
upon to say plcr.sant things about her!
na « a/iefiati etss
.13 u avivru nn»i

An old style oren street car In BostonLas been cquipt.^d as a double
dock ambulance for removing large
numbers of patients to a hospital.
Somebody must have a love for btrd
life. If^bese rame*. selected at randomfrom the postal Kiiide. indicate
,anything. Pigoonroost. Ky: Lark. N.
)D; Parrot, Ky; Sarrow. Ky; Swan.
'Texas; Crow. \\\ Va; Blue Jay, W.Va.
Nightingale. Ala

. «

Practically the who'e of the straw
be rn crop in Missouri was picked by
women workers.

Sacramento (Cat.) building trades I
claim a 100 pjr cent organixation.

j.j-......

Itching is
unnecessary!IResinoI i,s| steps it quicklyItis a positive (act that the

| moment Rcsinc.1 touches anySj itching akin, the helling usuallyI stopcandhcalingbegina. UnletsI the trouble isdue to some seriousI Internal condition, it quickly
clears away all trace of eczema,
ringworm, pimples, .cr similar
tormenting, unsightly eruption,
leaving the skin cle.vrandhealthy.Doctors prescribe' Resinol wideIr.to wbrn yoo try it, tou art nine a r*»
drolprvnanlo*. ScM brail tagfiita

1 LEADER
)UR ALLIES

Our boys are now following the
great loader of our Allies "over
there," fighting the battle of the
United States, fighting without
thought of being heroes.but fight-
ing that men, women and children >

may not be tortured, burned and I
mutilated. Fighting against the i
bestial foe of America and mankind. ;
*iv 0ivBvvi netw o nut viBvcr mm

ever fought on the battle-fields of
France than oar "Sammies." Men "|with dauntless spirits.men of red i
blood, courage, energy, vim and I
vigor are needed every day behind
the lines as well as behind the guns. ,You need iron in the blood! Every
healthy man or woman should have
about as much iron in his or her
body as there is in an ordinary
"tenpenny" nail. To gain this iron,
the best way is to take an iron-tonic,
sailed "Iron-tic," a combination of
Iron in its most soluble form, di» jsovered by Dr. Fierce and expert*Dented with by his physicians at the £Surgical Institute in Buffalo, N. Y. jjtaken up by the blood, the blood* jthe cheeks are pink, the appetite jip"-" pep "-"vigor "-instead of j
The eyes take on a luster and tha
from a cold bath. If you want ta
10 cents to the Surgical Institute in
kagc. This 20th-century Iron tonia
sell "Iron-tic" for aixtv cents. is
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Series'of Lectures on Bible
Prophecy and the Great

War.

Fresh from the Belgian fr >at where
the/ served the eoldiere wtitle shrapnelreined ell around them aad Oermenaeroplanes were flying above,
Mr. aad Mr*. Ralph C. Norton are expectedat the Bible Conference to be
conducted ut Mountain Lake Park.
Md. July 21 to August 4th. by The
Mody Bible Inetltine of Chicago.
They will tell the dramatic story

of their work among the Belgian aoltenwhich they began shortly after
outbreak of the war.

i The Minister of War' summoned
them and thanked them for their
work and General. Gollaln, chief of the
'General Staff, gave them two luncheonswith bis entire staff present
tnd thanked them for the work done
for his men.

Other' impressive features of the
program are announce! in the illustratedConference booklet isused by
Bible Prohecy by Dr. James M Gray
which is a seriea of addresses on

of Chicago. His subjects include:
"The Bible, Prophecy and War",
"Why Germany Cannot Rule the
World", The Regathoring of Israel
in Palestine", "The History and
Doom of the Anti-Christ", "What is
Meant by the Second Coming of
Christ", etc. Rev. Joseph W. Kemp
pastor of the Metropolitan Tabernacle,
New York, will deliver a series of
addresses on Dcmonology, discussing"The War and the Revival of
Spiritism",' The War and the Powers
of Darkness", "The Power, Personalityand Overthrow of the Devil."
Other speakers include Dr. Henry

Ostrom of Greence3tle. Ind., Dr. L.
Stuart Holden. the noted rector of
St. Paul's, Londou, Is planning to
visit America on a mission (or Great
Rrlllan and is expected to speak at
this Conference.
The music wail he made a special

feature by Prof. Homer A. Hammon
tree, soloist and chorister of Chlcigo,
on<l m metn fliinpint
UllU « mate >|uui vvm
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King's county (N. T.) official* bare
<!i covered that they work S3 hour* a
week, and are wondering how they
will be affected by the anti loafing law
which requires 35 hcura.

1.»

St. Louts (Mo.) aldermen have In
rrr.ired the nay of city workmen to
conform with union rcalea.

Membership In British trade unions
at the close of 1916 was 4.399,G96,

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

III UmForOv«r30Years

WILL SERVE SHORT
ORDERS.

The undersigned has taken over
the Coffey House at the South Side
liridge and can take a number of
roomers. She will also serve short
orders In the dining room.

MR8. JENNIE BOYD.
'

Matinee at 2:48, 20c.
Nljht at 7:10 and t, 20c and Me

%

At THE NEI
WALLAC

In a remarkable mi
The House

The »tory Involve* the slay It
defence of her honor, (he employ!
tracing of the alayor hy an amati
elation of tho aecret of tha honci
thrilling Incident* 1* the work o / a
the love of a woman who flgri re«

ADDED A1
Wild Women and Tame Ltoni

TOMOI
Mary Pickford in

i
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WryrlUtll LkMUA iW. M>
Men who km iMM the war Cm

rendition* la Kuroya *ay that the rati

enabled the Germans la fight off atai
ration. While rutabaga* wave grow
thara bafora the war. aaw tbar ar
raiaad la erery yard, parka. Hail* aa<
along highway*, for thraa yaar* tb
poor la Germany have bad little elM
aad rutabaga* hare been meat an
bread to them.

It might not be a bad Idea Cor a
Americana to grow the rutabaga mor
extenalrely .for who know* What ma]
hannen In other fnnd rrnt

Rutabaga* may b* atorad lor wtntei
use and are easily grown. Also, the]
are a lata crop, and may be sown aftei
the first crops of other vegetable*
have been harvested. The latter par
of June or first of July Is time enongt
for tbem.
Rutabagas are sown and cultivated

like turnip-, although they require i

slightly longer growing season. Thi
rutabaga Is a better food than tur
nipa.
Sow seeds in rows from 10 to II

inches apart. One ounce of seed wil
do for 230 feet of row. After the
plants come up thin tbem to sbout !
inches apart, which may be furthei

! thinned as the young roots are fit t<
cat. so that later on the plants will be
about a foot apart If they stand ten
close to each other the root/ will bt
smaller and not so nicely formed.
Rutabaga seed may be sown broad

cast and raked In, but tbe crop wil
not be as good. It should grow quick
ly and therefore cure should be taker
to have the soil treated with well rot
ted manure.

This Is an Ideal crop for those wh'
dc'ayed their garden operations unti
the June sun got warm.

PUNY, WOK BOY
Made Strong and Well by Viaol

Why It Is Best for Children.
Williamson. W. Va..."My little bo;
as weak. puny, and tired all the time

did not want to do anything. Vino
vas recommended and It haa built u|
his strength and made him healthy.'
-Harley Clay. Williamson, W. Va.
The reaeon Vlnol was so surcessfu

in this case is because It contains bee
and od liver peptones, iron and man
gancse pepionatet, and glycerophos
phates, the very elements needed t<
build up a weakened, rundown systea
make rich, red blood.

Crane's Drug Etore. Fairmont, Pre
scription Pharmacy, Mannlngton, am
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Change Today
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Featuring In Musical Comedy jj
The Lynch Trio
Lillian Zeigler

A1 and Eva Ring. i
: Lou and Grace Kellner 1

Leanora Pabst
and a "Pap" Chorus of Baautlaa

Spaelal Scenery.

3 Shows Daily

.SON Today
:e reid ,

-story story entitled.
of SOence

ig by a young woman, of a man fa
ng a hatpin for that purpooe. Tha
ire wealthy detective, and tha reviafter numerous complications and
a artist, who secures as his reward
largely In the story.
[TRACTION.
i. a Sunshine Comedy.
IROW.
"STELLA MARIS" / ,

#

I druggist* everywhere.

11 A. M. TO 11 P. M.

DIXIE
! TODAY

Dixit Orchestra Tonlflht

Sirlyle Blaekweil
and

| Jim ElvMgi, ii
The Way Out
There arc strange things geingon ovory day on tho battlefieldsof Franco but oortalnly

nono stranger than tho remarkableoceuranco which forms the
climax for this surprising production.

.ALIO.

Mutt and Jeff
In a grsat Comedy.

TO-MORROW
ANO FRIDAY

Evelyn Nesbitt
Thaw

IN

REDEMPTION
A remarkable drama drawing

much of its Inopratien from tho
events of her own life.

aa

D- onrc * /

duo v^r i|<

Two nalinto of Chnrleotoo, cm
M old-timer, boring lteod hem tor
on of throe yeora, and the other ecn-
porottrely new. were Polking down
Virgtoin etreet the other ofteraoon
end oo they potted by other podee-'
trinoe, the old-timer often ipoke.
Tint he eotd:
Hello, judge-" 1
Then it woe:
Hood ofteraoon. Judge."
And It went until the old-timer hud

upoken to six or ueren ' judge*" all
in the rourue of a walk of two apearea.
Just before they aeporated the newcomeraoid:
"Soy, Dove, bore yon been before

all tboee Judges in the last three veara
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i1 Strands of Gray Hair May
* Be Removed.
r

_____

* Strand* of gray hair are unattrac
live and very unnecessary and accel'icrate the appearance of approaching! age. Why not remove all trace* ofi gray in the hair and possess an even

-' shade of beautiful dark hair in bounteIous quantities by the use of "La
- Creole" Hair Dressing? Usedbythoulsands of people every day.every*where.with perfect satisfaction. No

one need be annoyed with gray hair.
> hair streaked with gray, diseased
I! scalp or dandruff when offered such a

preparation as "La Creole" Hair!
_

Dressing. Apply It freely to scalp' and hair, rubbing It in well, and after
a few applications you will be delightfullysurprised with the results.

USE
"LA CREOLE" HAIR OREMINd

for gray or faded hair and retain the
* appearance of youth. Used by gentlemenin every walk of life to restore an'

even dark color to their gray hair,
j beard or mustache.
, Sold and recommended by Crane's* drug store. Fairmont, W. Va. Mail orderspromptly filled upon receipt of
I reguar price, $1.20. "La Creole" Hair
I Dressing is sold upon a money back
. guarantee.

Hej*

|:j! 'Invest in real estate i

j ideal place for the hundr
!: j: industrial life. The inves

ji [ value ought to appeal to
financing puts a pretty I

J; est incomes.

jjj The lots are located c

I and 5-room houses bung;
ranged and nicely finshed
ment, gas and electricity

Prices range from $3
the balance payable $36 n

Cash payment on $330
with interest

Take advantage of t
I will go over the properue

, for your home NOW.

I
j TheGreater

j | RmI Estate Repir

J-

Bf« fllBUI SIIB^ll
Emmrrsirasss'«
a low la Washington awaiting ontonIvy* the Morgnntowo N.w DaalnioaIt h mklli that Hb will 4o mmkip work ia MmIIn wp la thii

I EXTRAORDINARY

SKIRT
for today and tomorrow only a

offer our entire atock of plain ta
tela, striped stlka. wool sorts. pojUna, paa man, white cords, pique1
xanaraines etc.. at a reduction of
fourth to a half leu thaa they ai
really worth. Come! Be convince*

Up to $3.50 white cabardls
skirts regular and extra #4 £<»'" #i.y

$3 (0 white needle cordAd AI
poplin sklru f | ,91

$4 50 and $$.00 pure Until an
IInest qutlHy white gaberAA
dine skirts J##.ft

$5.75 plain taffeta and str|pei
a. $*.»

$1.50 Shepherd check tab skirt
sizes AC
to 30 .WW

$4 00 wool mixed plaid AA Aj
skirts sites to 30

Harw1 ON mECONC

ifovaI
imngLa

n the section of Fairmont 1
sds of men that v ill soon 1
tment is not only absolutely
the man of ordinary meani

lome within the reach of mi

>n the speedway, right on sti
alow style and two story he
L Pulmbed for hot and col
already installed.

,600 to $3,800. Cash payme
lonthly with interest.'

0 house will be $380, balam

9

this opportunity today. Co
8 with you. Make your sele

I i

Fairmont Inv
taut Fail

*- 1VM '' ji

' ilMMnnXBShk IN^^|> Mr to NMtotck tf¥pl

lloUm* btMMUcMl M*«J
wbnito * *» tUmMHR

«» ^rUl

SILK, WOOL AND 1OT ^

41

I Up to $7.50 value wool
9 serges, poplins pan*-
- mas, white conk, tie.

Last season's but good I
i styles will pre a wocM

of service all sixes ia
the lot ' MAI

| choice

ilgp
MyCo/mf^ \0

^ 1*A' "^mlla A >

' ^®BBp
B

I
IB I

I $6

91-rJiatis going to bt (|s
)e needed in FafernqMB^B^^
safe, bat the inereiae in «j

i. Our liberal ®etheiofjj
en of even the mo* wiiA> 1

reet car line, have 4-room, /

>use8 all cohwientlj ai^
Id water, laundryinbM^I

nt on $8,600 will be |l§j
§

e payable $88 .moe|efl

mc to our offict mmA
ction, and start pagM]

1

eitaMtCajHMlt Mil
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